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NEWS OF BENCH AND BAR
FIFTH DISTRICT
Henry Daniels, president of the Parke County Bar Association, called
a meeting of the Bar Association March 10th in memory of Carson Hamill,
a prominent attorney of Terre Haute who died Wednesday, March 8th.
SIXTH DISTRICT
The Henry County Bar Association held their regular monthly meeting
Tuesday noon, April 7th, in the Sanders restaurant in New Castle and
enjoyed a fish fry.
SEVENTH DISTRICT
Judge Thomas E. Garvin of Municipal court, Room 1, spoke before the
Young Lawyers' Association of Indianapolis at their luncheon-meeting in
the Hotel Lincoln Tuesday noon, April 7.
Robert F. Davidson spoke before a dinner-meeting of the Indianapolis
Bar Association Wednesday evening, April 8th.
EIGHTH DISTRICT
Resolutions of respect eulogizing the life of Judge John M. Smith who
died Friday, March 27th, were received and adopted by the Jay County
and adjoining Bar Associations in a joint meeting March 29, 1931.
NINTH DISTRICT
The Fountain County Bar Association held their Annual Meeting on
February 12th, 1931. Memorial resolutions were read and adopted for
Will B. Reed of Attica and John F. Davidson of Hillsboro, and the follow-
ing officers were elected for the coming year: Lindley P. Little, president;
R. H. McKinney, vice-president; Charles E. Massey, secretary, treasurer.
ELEVENTH DISTRICT
Members of the Grant County Bar Association met in special meeting
on March 24, 1931, and adopted resolutions concerning the death of Wil-
liam W. Miller, president of the Indiana State Bar Association, and Wil-
liam H. Charles, prominent member of the bar.
Resolutions in memory of Warren G. Sayre, who died Wednesday, April
1, were passed and adopted by the Wabash County Bar Association.
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TWELFTH DISTRICT
The Steuben County Bar Association held a meeting Tuesday, March
18th, and elected the following officers: D. R. Best, president; A. C.
Wood, first vice-president; Dudley W. Gleason, second vice-president; Mrs.
Berenice Harrison, secretary, and Maurice McClew, treasurer.
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT
The annual dinner meeting of the Elkhart County Bar Association was
held at the Hotel Elkhart, Elkhart, Indiana, at which time the following
officers were elected for the coming year: Wallace Mehl, president; Wil-
lard Cheater, vice-president; Paul L. Myers, secretary, and Claude A. Lee,
treasurer.
